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This Taper is EnteteJat Beon Post Office
Peach Springs as Second Class Matter

Defiance WltU au Outlet
F J ISolan authorizes me to say that poi

Jively he is not a candidate for congress be ¬

fore the next Democratic convention as he is
riot financially fixed to make the trip and
furthermore he thinks there arc older and
abler men in the party entitled to it He de
fies Fay of the Chamnon to show one dis
honorable act of his in the last legislature
Luddy Correspondence in Tombstone Re
puhlican

Tele Bolan says he dont want to go to
congress and defies A E Fay to point to one
dishonorable act on his part during the last
session of the legislature Stand up Arty
and tell us what you know Tombstone Epi
taph

Pete very wisely withdraws from
the congressional race as he knows
very well it would be an impossibility
for the Democracy which is largely
in the majqrity in the Territory to
elect him lie couples his withdrawal
with a defiance and is careful to put
the withdrawal first He is right
Four thousand dollars wont pay the
expenses of a congressional campaign
in Arizona However Pete declines
to be a candidate for congress and
he truthfully remarks there are abler
and better men in the Democratic
ranks to fill the position He will
not set himself up as a target to be
fired at

Grnml Supier
Wednesday evening last on the re-

turn
¬

trip from the Grand Canon of
Rev s Jos P Roles E J Dunne
1 S Henneberry and D J Riordan
of Chicago Rev F Burke of Joljet
111 and Rev J A Zahm of Notre
Dame Ind Airs J P Brady ol
Peach Springs gave the party a grand
supper at her residence Messrs Far
lee and Young and the writer being
among the invited guests It was one
of the most recherche affairs ever given
at this place and all present enjoed
the happy occasion The tables were
spread with the choicest and all pres-
ent

¬

partook with the ardor of a just
appreciation of the culinary spread
before them It was a merry gather ¬

ing where wit knowledge and humor
flowed from the emineit divines in
great profusion The feast over a
hearty shake of the hand all around
and showers of thanks to the host and
hostess for the unexpected hour of
social intercourse the party boarded
the train bound cast on their way to
Chihuahua

Lieut llttjnuhU Lent

The report comes to us that Lieut
Reynolds of the US army stationed
at Fort Wingate is lost somewhere in
the Williams mountains He went
out hunting several days ago into
the mountains and has not since been
heard from He may have lost his
way or met with some accident but
as he took but little subsistence fears
are entertained as to his welfare The
following telegram explains itself

Wiixiams AT Nov 23 1883
Allan H Grant Peach Sfriigs A T
Send me five Indian trailers on to nights

train to Williams to track up Lieut Rey ¬

nolds who is lost m the mountains By
prder of MajorRoberts acting

C II Allauach
Another telegram followed which

gave the Indians transportation to
Wiliams and they left on the emi ¬

grant train to day

Captain Crawford autocrat of San
Carlos has issued a manifesto in
which he savs

All persons living upon thjs reservation
or passing through or visiting are hereby
cautioned against making use of threats or
usr of signs or words against any of the In
duns living peaceably upon the rescnation
which in any way can be understood by them
and which tends to disturb their peace and
quiet All persons found so offending in vio
lation of law no matter how trivial it may
seem will at once be anested and turned
over to the U S authorities for trial

As the Globe Chronicle says each
reader must draw his own conclusions
It may mean something and then it
may be all buncombe But things
have come to a pretty pass when an
American citizen free white and
twenty one can be deprived of his
liberty upon the freak of an army
captain We await developments
with a great deal of curiosity

It is more than likely that the snows of
Northern Arizona will soon blockade the A

I1 R R In such an event the A T
S F will probably make close connection
with the S P at Deming Tucson Star

We are aware that the transfer of
California passengers from the A T

S F railroad at Albuquerque to
the A P road cuts off a great deal
of travel through Tucson but who
ever heard of a sufficient fall of snow
in Northern Arizona to blockade a
railroad The editor of the Star is
an old resident of Arizona and per ¬

haps he can tell us how the change is
to increase the fall of snow

New Time
The new standard time goes into

effect to morrow morning Those
who have railroad time will have to
turn their clocks and watches back
just 51 minutes and they will be cor-
rect

¬

Trains will run on the new time
commencing with to morrow morn ¬

ing

The Cochise county grand jury re ¬

ported in favor of abolishing the fee
system and giving county officials
fixed salaries
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Social uml General KveiiU About Town
Music Mountain Mining Noted Cold
llftslii Mining Itomi

Hackberry A T Nov 21

The town is full of prospectors
We are looking for a boom soon
Raffle for a span of mules to nisht
Dr Days new office is nearly fin-

ished-

Poker runs rampant day and night
also dice

M Abernethy is expected home
about the 24th

Mrs Grounds is visiting in our
neighborhood

Mr Howell is expected to arrive
here on the 21st

Trade generally better than for the
last three months

Gavin Co made a shipment of
ore on the 21st inst

Mr and Mrs Nodman have re-

turned
¬

from San Francisco
Mr Starkey one of Mohave coun-

tys
¬

cattle kings is in town
John Ifsben has sold the Cotton-

wood
¬

ranch to Dr W E Day
Mr Stevens of Peach Springs vis-

ited
¬

Hackberry siding last week
Mrs Crozier has been ill for sev-

eral
¬

days Dr Day was called last
night

A cold day in Hackberry Nov 20
the coldest of the season Did

anyone get left
Judge J R Russell and E R Miner

called on Peach Springs and Kingman
friends last week

On the 1 6th inst a man named
Richmond was shot at The Needles
Dr Day was called

Several of our citizens have to ap
pear in Prescott on the 2 2d inst on
suitU S vs county

Sam Walker has leased the Hope
mine in Cedar district for four
months This property is owned
jointly by Day Walker

M Abernethy Co have just re-

ceived
¬

three cars of goods direct from
San Francisco Potatoes onions
flour and barley at bottom prices as
are all other goods

MUSIC MOUNTAIN MINING MATTERS

About forty men are prospecting
around Music Mountain

Four men are at work on the Har-
monica

¬

mine of Gold Basin
There are three men on the Eldo-

rado
¬

the ore from which they aras
tra making good pay

Jake Upster and Fred Baeur are
working on a prospect and rumor has
it that they have struck it rich

W F Grounds has several men at
work on high grade ore He is also
sinking a well about two miles below
Hackberry siding

J J Dawson has just made a ship-

ment
¬

of high grade ore which judg ¬

ing from its looks will go nearly 500
per ton Tally one for Music Moun ¬

tain
Bixby Thompson of Music

Mountain have reached a depth in
the main shaft of sixty eight feet
showing in the bottom twenty two
inches of solid lead ore of high
grade

GOLD BASIN

Two men are at work on the Occi
dent

Messrs Ridenour Co are doing
assessment work on a claim out near
Spencers ranch

Capt Sam Porter an old timer is
back in the Basin putting hard licks
in on the Old Hickory and Red Cloud
He has two men employed

Col Thornlow of the Crescent
mine reports everything looking fine
at his place Ten men at work A
big bonanza reported but the Col-

onel
¬

doesnt talk much unless and
it was not unless this trip

SIGNAL

Tlio Jestcr Mining Company The Now
Steam ltonil Troiu tlio Minus to tlio Mill

Splendid Itccord of thoMinvs--No- 20
Mump Mill

The thriving town of Signal is

making great preparations for a large
increase in business owing to the
fact that the Lester Mining Company
who own the Lester and Allie mines
are about to commence work on a
more extensive scale This company
was formerly known as the McCracken
Consolidated and already a consid-
erable

¬

amount of work has been done
on their property although of late
their mines have been lying compara ¬

tively in a dormant condition Mr
McCracken took from the mines in
two years 800000 The Lester
Mining Company took possession of
the property in June 1882 but waited
one year for the completion of the A

P road before they commenced
operations and they are now import-
ing

¬

a twenty stamp mill which will
be in operation about the 15th of De-

cember
¬

next They are opening their
prrrrty from the east side of the
McCracken mountains The old
shaft runs 347 feet vertical incline
The company has about 2500 feet of
shafts and winzes in the ground
which have never been stoped The
vein is thirty seven feet in width
They have started on the proposition
of JS25 per ton dividends The assavs
at present run from 5528 to 45 per
ton and 1000 tons are now qn the
dump for smelting They are not
taking out ore at present but are wait ¬

ing for the completion of their steam
wagon road The road engine is
now at Yucca and will be at Signal
in a feiv days They are laying the
track of the road from the mines to
the mill a distance of eight miles
The engine is an Avely vv Porter of

English manufacture and comes from
across the Atlantic having been
shipped on the 20th of September
last The engine will haul forty tons
per day When the mill is in full
operation they will order another en-

gine
¬

as the mill will crush eighty
tons per day In order to keep the
mill running the engine will work
night and day The manager esti-

mates
¬

the cost of hauling ore by thf
traction engine at 1 per ton while
transportation bv wagons would cost
350 per ton The superintendent

proposes to mine haul and mill the
ore at 8 per ton The company
have their own foundry blacksmith
and machine shops and do all their
own work After all the work is

done and in complete operation they
propose to put up mills for others at a
reasonable cost The company have
their own store and have greatly re-

duced
¬

the price of mining supplies
and goods of all kinds They have
also erected a warehouse at Yucca as
they were compelled to do the rail-

road
¬

company having no conven-
iences

¬

for storing freight at Yucca
station J H Mollering forwarding
and commission agent is in charge of
the warehouse

We look for a speedy and perma
nentboom for Signal

Juh the Apache chief is dead again
This time he was killed in an attempt
to jump across a canon He is the
Wandering Juli and will come right
side up with caie in a day or two
with a band of somebody elses
horses and a few more scalps in his
belt

Jt is said some eastern capitalists
contemplating the establishment of
general reduction works have been
corresponding with Pre cott metallur-
gists

¬

making inquiry as to the char-
acter

¬

and abundance of the ores there ¬

abouts

Ios Angolfls Mirkrt
Potatoes Si 00 to Si 20 barley per 100

95c to Si 5 Sacramento flour S570 extra
Los Angeles 545 butter fresh roll 75c to
S5C fresh choice in tin 100 to Si20 fir¬

kin 25c to 30c turkeys he i5c to 17c
hens per doz 6 00 to 650 eggs per doz

35c to 40c Fresh butter is not so steady as
a week ago Eggs are lower Potato mar
ket v eak Apply to Woodluad Porter Bros

Co Los Angeles

Dissolution of Partnership

NOTICE is herehv given that the partner
existing between J T

Davis and Thomas Bouse carrying on the
butcher and express business at Hackberry
under the firm name of Davis Uouchas been
dissolved by mutual consent The business
will be conductad by J T Davis who will
pay all bills against the late firm and with
whom all book accounts must be settled

J T DAVIS
THOMAS BOUSE

Hackberry Nov 20 1883

ST JULIEN
SALOON

The Best Liquors
The Finest Cigars

PRIVATE CLUB ROOMS ATTCIIED

Cornr Second Street and ltnllroad Av ¬

enue Albuquerque

ALBEBT CEOOIC

Atlantic Pacific
SALOON

PEACH SPRINGS - - A T
The belt of Wines Liquors and Cigars

AUBBXGHT WALTON

WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS
ALBUQUERQUE N M

Order by Mull Solicited

The Great English
REMEDY

taFV sSw

EiK zZffiB
IRrS3 jyWi
Eae2S2susasg

Is a never fading
cure for Nervous De
bility Exhausted Vi
tality Seminal Weak
ncss Spermatorrhocs
Lost Jlanhood Impo
tency Paralvsis and
iid all the terrible ef
fects of self abuse
youthful follies- - nd ex

cesses in mature years suih as loss of memo
rv Lassitude Nocturnal Emissions evasion
to society dimness of vision noises in the
head the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
un c and many other diseases that lead to
insanity and death

Dr Minlie who is a regular graduated phy
sician will agree to forfeit Five Hundred Dol
Iars for a case of this kind the Vital Kestqra
tive under his special advice and treatment
will not cure or for an thing impure or inju-
rious

¬
found in it Dr Mintie treats all pri¬

vate diseases successfully without mercury
Consultation free A thorouch examination
and advice including an analysis of the urine
Sj Price of Vital Restorative 3 a bottle
or four limes the quantity 10 sent to any
address upon receipt of price or C O D
secure from observation and in pivae name
if desired by A E M INTIE M D No 1 1

Kearney Street San Francisco California
SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE will be sent to

any one applying by letter stating symptoms
sex and age Strict secrecy 111 regard to busi
ness transactions

Dr MinUes Kidney Remedy Nepheticum
cures all kinds of Kidney and Bladder com
plaints Gonorrhoea Gleet Leucorrhca For
sale by all druggists Si a bottle six bottles
forSj

Dr Mirtties Dandelion Pills arc the best
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Billions cure in
uic mantel for sue by an Uruccists

J R RUSSELL CO
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Gem Saloon
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PILLSBURYCO
ALIlUQUKltQUE N M

DtfUGS MEBIGINES

Paints Oils Brushes

Stationery Blank Books

Playing Cards Toilet Goods

Assaycrs Materials etc

Onlcrs from Arizona Merchant Solicited

a1 iiiaiaev
No 11 Kearney Street

TREATS ALL SPECIAL AND CHRONIC
DISEASES

Young Men
Who may be suffering from the effects of youth
ful follies or indiscretion will do well to avail
themselves of this the greatest boon ever laid
at the altar of suffering humanity Dr Spin
ney will guarantee to forfeit SjOo for every
case of Seminal Weakness or private disease
of any kind or character which he undertakes
and fails to cure

MIDDLE AGED MEN
There are many at the ages of thirty to six

ty years who art troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder often accompanied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation and
a weakening of the system in a manner the pa
tient cannot account for On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found and sometimes small particles of albu
men will appear or the color will be of a thin
milkish hue again changing to a dark and
torpid appearance There are many men who
die of this difficulty ignorant of the cause
which is the second stage of seminal weak
ness Dr S w II guaiantee a perfect cure in
all such cases and a healthy restoration of the
oenito urinary organs

Office hours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8 Sundays
from 10 to 11 a m Consultation free
Thorough examination and advice 5

Call or address DR SPINNEY CO
No 11 Kearny Street San Francisco

dOSTETTlUe
P CELEBRATED 1 J

5TTEBS
Though shaken in every joint and fibre with

fever and ague or bilious remittent the sys
tem mav yet be freed from the malignant
virus with Hostetters Stomach Hitters Pr
tect the stomach against it with this benificent
anti spasmodic which is furthermore a su
preme remedy f r liver complaint constipa
tion dyspepsia debility rheumatism kidney
troubles and other ailments

For sale by all Druirnists and Dealers cen- -
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1LFELD A CO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

ALBUQUERQUE N M

SEND TO MRS MEDLER
FOR YOUR

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS

ORDERS PROAtPTL Y FILLED

SECOND STREET - ALBUQUERQUE

Medler Building Largest stock in the city

ALLAN HGRANT
DEALER IN

General Merchandise

Peach Springs and Hackberry

GRAND CANON

Stage Line

Careful and Experienced Drivers

First Class Concord Coaches

Fine Eoads Good Stock and
Quick Time

Fare to the Canon 500
New Hotel just completed and opened to the Public

Good Accommodations reasonable prices

YOUNG FARLEE
PROPRIETORS PEACH SPRINGS

CHAS ZEIGER
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Liquors Wines and Cigars

Largest and most c6mplete Stock
in the Territory

Orders Promptly Filled from any Part of Ari
Zona or New Mexico

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS

Anheuser - Busch and Budweiser

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER

Corner of First Street and Railroad Aycbu

ALBUQUERQUE - - WW MEXICO- -
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